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rpRUST DEEDS FOR SALE LOW AT THIS

I office.
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'TmEASURER-WILLl- AM BRIDGES. EX- -
x cbaiiKe Buildinit.

f iTRDDEAC. F.X., DEALER IN WATCHES
1 Jewelry, etu . 7 Ma.li.on street. ralti-li- n

MTED states clerk-- a. s. mitch- -u ell, 3U3 wain itreet. uiimaim.
, IIUTUIKT .A'rrIYlUMKVllllin Ll.n. uioiiuu. " - ---u . Williaiuiuin. I3 Main itreet, np ilairi.
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w phil and St. Loui Packela harfboat.

II IT MORE BROTHERS. STEAM JOBw Printfr.. 1.1 Mmllfon rrfi

PUBLIC LEDGER.
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'-K-T-
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The Indian Namei of our Riven

BT RKV. K. fONTAIKK.

The UnKiiae of the ChiukagawH, Choc-taws- ,

Cherokee!, Muscogeei, nnd all
the tribes of the Algonquin race, to
which they belonged, were very eupho-

nious; and the nuineg which they gave
to the streams of the South were so beau-

tiful that it is to be regretted they have
not been retained. Many of those which
are generally supposed to be aboriginal,
have been so changed that they bear but
little resemblance to the originals. In
the mp of .loutel, the Lieutenant f U
Salle, the discoverer of Texas, appended
to his work: "The expedition of La
Salle," published in 1CH8, the Missicsippi
river is spelled Mechasipi, which pro-

nounced in French would be
In the inupofCapt. John Smith,

the lirst explorer of the Chesapeake Buy,

and which was published in 1007, the
Potomac is called ; nnd
the Siisqiiehanah, Sbs sas que han-img-

The Indian name of the TomhigheH is

But before I proceed further I must
give my authority for what 1 shall say
upon a subject which will be interest-
ing only to Ethnologists and Antiqua-

rians.
In 1838 I was Draughtsman in the

Land OBice in Pontotoc and bad orders
to make a map of the Chickasaw lands
and their connections with those rfthe
ChocUws, for the General Land Office

ia Washington City. The map was a
large one, and included every river and
creek in North Mississippi. Disgusted
with the names given by uneducated
settlers to the streams, and with the clas-

sical but inappropriate nomenclature
applied to them by acholarg with the
Tibers, Bear rivers, Mud and Goose
creeks, and the Homes, Carthages, Ath-

ena and Spartas upon their banks; and
thinking that, the Indian names were
much better, hoping loo that I might
save something of a beautiful language
which will be Tost with the extinction of
a warlike race rapidly passing awsy, I
determined to fix the names they gave to
them upon my map, which was sent to
Washington; and which I suppose is
now in the General Land Office among
the archives of the United States Gov-

ernment. I was aided in the work by

the chiefs of the Chickasaws, and some
excellent interpreters, and also by a
vocabulary of the language prepared by
the Presbyterian Missionaries, who

translated the Bible into Chickasaw.
Very valuable assistance was given me

by the Rev. Mr. Stewart, thea a mission-

ary, and who had lived many years
among tbem. I will give yon few of
these names as well as I can spell them
with English letters. I found it impossi-

ble to express by our alphabet some of
the sounds of Chickasaw and Choctaw
languages. I must first call your atten-
tion to the fact that no Indian can sound
our letter K. The L is always substi-

tuted for it. They pronounce Cherokee
Chel-loke- Cyrus, and Christ,
Mist spell niaisi in ineir iraaiauuu
of the Bible. means water. The
ah ii usually omitted before another
syllable, whether it begins with a vow I

or a consonant, as in e or
and Hatch-a- h means

little river; and Ok hin-a- a great river,
or bath of waters. All the names on our
maps with O or Ok, or hatchee, attached
to them, are of streams with traces of
Indiaa names. I will not weary you with
any further philo-logic- discussion ; but
will give you the correct aboriginal
names of a few of our stream with their
translations.

Thi MisstssifPL The Chickasaws had
no such name in their language; bnt
ealled it the path of waters.
Joutel says the Indians en the west side
of it called it but be did not
give the translation ef it; and aone of
the Chickasaws with whom I conversed
knew its meaning. "The father of wa-

ters" may possibly be its translation;
but lean find no authority for it

Tag Tkxxesske. This may be a
Cherokee word. The Chickasaws called
it k hin nah, or the Great

-

-- - - -.

1 1.

Hiver of the Cherokees, who occupied its
valleys.

Some of tbftir names were very appro-

priate, as that which they gave to the
Yazoo, which is a pure Chicicasaw word,
and means "Old ruins." The Choctaw
and Chickasaws three hundred years
ago were one tribe; and their languages
are the same, except In those words
which have been introduced since their
separation into two nntions, and by the
necessity of giving new names to new
articles, such as horses, cows,

books and other things brought
amotig thorn by white people and the
different parts of speech, derived from
such nouua. These Indians would call
the ruins of Babylon, Thebes, or Palen-qu- e,

Yazoo.
Yazoo means the river of

old ruins; and was so called from the
immense number of tumuli upon iu
banks; the remains of the edifices, tem-...ml- ..

f..t;fif.twma.... ifa nnonlell' 0 HJUIUD " -- -

who have perished in past ages, and of
I .1 n V....w.! ..u innv n fit h.wnuiu uur muuciiiBuwiiftiiivn " "

ing, and whose works they say they
found as we now see them. I only assert
what the Chickasaws told me. I think
their ancestors destroyed them as they
have some dim traditions of former
wars waged by them with enemies
whom they vanquished but whose names
are lost -

Wolf River, near Memphis, is a trans-

lation of their name for it
hatch-ah-. Jacknon Missixtippian.

The Young Ken of the Haw York Press.
York Independent, Ttb.h mm the New

It is a striking fact that the number of
young men prominently connected wnn
the New York press as writers, is greater
now than at any former period. Although
the editors-in-chie- f of several of the

iniirnala are veterans.
yet the chief editorial work of these

journals IS uunr ujr mcu ucmrr..
years of twenty-fiv- e and forty. William
Cullen Bryanu idles when he pleases,
leaving Charles Nordhoff and Augustus
Maverick to edit the Evening Pott. Hor-

ace Greeley is like a father among sons
In the Tribune office. It is true, Sidney

r... lately th manaffinir editor
of that journal, is on the shndy side of
life, yet he nas just gone on w me vr nue
Mountains in search of the lost sunshine,
leaving John Russell Young to be his
brilliant successor. George Ripley, the
ripe literary oritie, is on a wedding
tour in Europe, leaving his pen to Mr.

Hassard. Geo. W. Smalley, who a few
years ago was rowing boat-race- s for the
glory of Yale College, and who first
made his literary reputatiou by bis mas-

terly report in the Trihvne, of the
bittle of Antietam, is already one of
the ablest writers, as he is one of the
noblest men, collected with the American
press. Then, too, in the same office, are
Clarance Cook, waging war against all
bad pictures and some good; Edwin II.
House and William Winter, dramatic
critics ; Nathan Urner and Kane O'Don-nel- ,

comparatively new arrivals in Go-

tham ; Albert D. Richardson and Jun-

ius H. Brown, who came very near being
made old by Castle Thnnder and Salis-

bury prison ; and Professor Schem, who
would have been young enough to men-

tion if this article had been written ten
years ago. The Times, in the absence
of Henry J. Raymond (who is just find-

ing out how much less influential his
congressional chairis than his editorial),
is conducted by Franklin J. Ottarson, a
gentleman who, we beliove, is never re-

membered to have been young, but who
is the kiudect of editors to juvenile ap-

plicants with manuscripts; for we hap-

pen to kuow of a youngster whose tir.st
pif-c- of newspaper wriiiug w;is accepted
and printed by Mr. Otturson, then city
editor of the Tribune. But all the rest
of the Timen men, we believe, are
young Stillmaii S. Coiiiint, the two
tiwiiitons. Edward Seymour, Henry J.
Winscr, and the rest though we believe
we ought to except Mr. Morrisan. Iu the
Herald, James Gordon Bennett, Junior,
is learning his father's trade of newspa- -

na.mu.iairnm.iil- - lillt WA ATI linttllle tO

say whether or not his youthful pen is
yet compelent master of that elegant
and Addisonian English wherewith the
editorials of the Herald so charm the
AorM American Iteview. Mauton Mkr-bl- e,

chief edilor of The World, is a gen-

tleman whoso politics are very bad, but
whose editorship is very able. George
William Curtis, the editorial writer of
Harper' Weekly, is not the youngest ol

young men; but we trust the years will
be many before he shall grow old. The
Nation is edited bv H. L. GoJkin and
Wendell Phillips Garrison both young
men. Mr. Sweetser, of the Hound Tahte,
we take to be a rather oldish and mel-

lowed man, judging from the sweet-te-

pered, humane, aud serene tone with
which hia columns usually reier to nis
editorial neighbors. As to Buyard Tay-I.- ..

I:l,. rA U Stswl.lanl Grant White.
and Joseph Barber, we are a little doubt-
ful of their nges but we give
iUm tt, Ksm.fi nf ihp ilimlil. Edmund
C. Stedman, the poet, is still in the early

, .- iv. i ..: u r
morning ol nis song, rreutwn

knrn inn ii7 up writer, is lending
wm.nn. man' ,ncr.rifl in the (TftlaXV.

Charles D. Gardelte, John Alden, Barry
tiray, U. u. Banlevana ut. auies, 01

the Historical Magazine, might all be
much older, and still young. George W.

Bnngay has jnst renewed his youth by
taking charge of the Herald of Health.
Colonel Halpine and Private Miles
O'Reilly, those interesting twins who
edit The Citizen, cannot pretend that
their united ages are over thirty-five- , and
Gearce Alfred Townsend. the r,

is much younger. Eugene Benson, the
.art CrillC, Wai a OUT UIIIJ jrsiriuaj hit

Anti Slarery Standard begins iu new
volume with Aaron M. Powell the
youngest man who ever edited it On
the other side ol the t..n river is cu
ward Cary, the indefatigable young edilor
nf i b Krooklvn I'nioH. We Dresiime
that the journals of every American city
are equally crowded with youag editors.
Solomon thought it good for a man to
bear the yoke in hii youth ; and nothing
in this world ia more like bearing a yoke
than the editing of a newspaper.

On of Davy Crockttt's BesL

The Bolivar (Tenn.) Bulletin tells the
following story of the renowned Davy

Crockett :

One of our oldest citizens, a disting-
uished soldier, and one who has repre-
sented this wealthy and intelligent coun-

ty in the halls of legislation, tells the
following practical joke as perpetrated
in this place many years ago by the il-

lustrious backwoodsman and Tennessee
pioneer. Over on the west side of the
square, where now stands the large brick
building occupied by the mercantile firm
of Harrington t Co., there used to stand

I.AICGE8T CITV CIKCTI.ATI.

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE, THURSDAY EVENING. JUNE

t:n 1.,.,. t.Allun In wbw.lt arna lepnt aa 11t.1t; i uuuk, i
lot of dry goods, groceries, and many
-- .1 -- .f..l ... .....la ..........oilier articles einiru iw n
from a new and thinly populated coun-

try, among which, as a matter of course,
if not necessity, was a oarrei or iwu
of old fashioned corn whiskey. The
narrator, at the time, was " a promising
clerk" in the establishment, and while
there, made the acquaintance of old Davy
. . . n .. j n.i. . i.:
bimsen. urocketi maae me nvorc m

... ...... U " inV. tnwii.l. n n k m. t. nraa

and often could be seen seated on the

head of a barrel in lront ot the edijiee
with a crowd around him all euger to

bear related some of his exciting and
marvelous stories about bears, wolves or

panthers. On one occasion Crockelt
came into the store, and, as usual, de-

sired to trade coon skins for whiskey.
The proprietor of the store struck a trade
with him, and was to fill a quart bottle
with his best "corn" for each akin.
Crockett threw the coon's outer garment
upon the counter, aud the tradesman
picked it up and dashed it into the loft
overheud, the usual place for depositing
skins and pefries, and then stooped down
ir, ilnw tbo "tin. wuter." While
his back was turned, Crockett
thrust the ramrod of his old rilie
through a crack in the floor

of the loft and drew the skin down. The
gentleman handed him the whiskey and
he retired to a vacant lot near by, with a
party of friends, and exhausted its con-

tents. In a few moments he entered the

store again and had the bottle filled, de-

posited a coon skin, and in turn drew

another from the loft, retired and drank
to the health and prosperity of his thrifty
merchant, and repeated the trick as

.!...:.. ikn itnv au )ia rli.inrOff.... ... In
OIICII utliii'g m
the evening when he and his party were

somewnai merry, ue waiiteu unu iuc mum
., .1 al.AJ ,. 1. n ...arr.ltnnt......... Iiaw mnnv....... ftkinflmm nci ii i .iji.i j

he had bought from him lhat trip, and
was told " seventeen !" Whereupon a

wager was made of two gallons and a

half of Crockett's favorite, that such was

not the case, i ne proprietor moumru
the ladder, and, to his utter astonish-

ment, found that there was but one
coon skin in the loft I Crockett paid up

like a man for the bottles, but held on to

to the wager.

Hovel Impression.
In some extended remarks upon the

Congressional scheme of reconstruction,

the National Intelligencer of the 28lh of

May says :

The idea of a whole people becoming
active in their own didfraneh'iHenietit is

one of novel impression. That the South-

ern people would submit to any laws im-

posed upon tbem is natural enough, for

that is the fate of the vanquished; but to
expect them to be parties to their own
degradation is asking too much of human
nature. When I hey abolished slavery,
o,l lite other acts then re

quired, they believed they would be ad

mitted to the exercise 01 ineir pouurui
rights. They have no certain assurance
that if the new terms imposed upon them
were carried out by them they would then
be permitted to enjoy the promised priy-T- n

avurv tinint. nf view. then, it
was obvious that this disfranchisement
of the Southern people would not be

adopted, and the constitutional amend-

ment, therulore, would not become apart
nf ,Y,a ..rtini.. lfiw TImm nmfrr&mmn.
then, must have been gotten up on the

. . . I . . VT
theory tluil It wtib io tie rejecieu. mow,
..l...i. u .rtutunolwilv nintut-- dnpa it notn it m iiiLinii..."- - ,'-- - - -

present of our political situation I Can
there lie a sadder announceiui'iii- man
u... ii. lii.iilurri.......... nf the tiiirlimiieutarv

iiani- .i...
power should, for the e:iko of party ad
vantage, keep open Hie oicpuiiik wouuui
of their unhappy country?

A Wkhtbr!! editor says that heaven
will not permit the cholera and Congress
lo prevail at once ill the same suffering
community.
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MEDICAL.

DR. BOHANNAN,
Noa. 50 and 52 Plue Street,

Between Third and Fourth,

MM IUIK. MIlSHOlJlll.

Established In St. Louis in KT7.

ALL DISEASES WITHOUTC1UHKS and in the rliortest time inwxible, he
being the discoverer of

VEGKT.l HI.i; --"IK.tt i:iIIi
That will eradicate all traces of VENEREAL
D1SKASE.
Syphilis, Gonorrhea, Gleet, Strictures,

Mercurial Affections,
And diseases of the skin, yield immediately to

his Teat VEGETABLE MEDICINE.-- .

He cures all ra."es iu a short time. Rooent
eases of (jonorrhea and Syphilis po.it ivelyeuied
iu a few days, lie does not routine his irai'li.e
lo the treatment of Veuereiil Afieclions, out is
as eeneral as that of any other physician. All
FEMALE COMPLAINTS AND Ub.STKl'C-TION- S

removed iu a short time.
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those desirous of consulting hltn hy mail can do
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SEMINAL WEAKNESS CURED.
BOIIANNAN'S VEGETABLEDR. a pleasant and palatable cure for

spermatorrhea or leminal weakneHS. This rem-

edy, which has been used by the renowned Dr.
Bohannan in hi! private practice for over
tweniy-tiv- . years, wai never known to fail in
curing the worst cases of seminal weakness iu
from two to live weeks. Aflerover twenty-fiv- e

years' ase in private practice, it is now adver-
tised solely for the benefit of the uufertunHlos
to lave them from the hinds of luercilen quacks,
if not from the grave. Price $o a box sent to
all part of the country. EorsaleatDr.

office. No. aO Pine slraet. between
Third and Fourth. Established iu St. Louis
in 18W.

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE.
TIIOSB WHO ARE SUFFERINGALL "Spermatorrhea" or "Seiuiual

or any Private Disease, or are in doubt
as to the exact nature of their complaint, should
end at ence for Dr. Bohannan'i " Treatise on

Special Diseasil," which givel a full descrip-
tion, symptoms, etc.. of all "Chronic'' and
"Special" disease!, as to leave no room tor
doubt. Tail valuable work ii sent FREE to
any address. Direct to Dr. C. A. BOHANNAN,
Nos. M) and bi Pine street, between Third and
Fourth streets, St. Louis, Mo. Established in
St. Louis in ISiff. st'2-3i- n

LADIES DESIRING A CLEAR AND

cow UMU1- -
'I

GeougbW.JlIij).
'I'HIS DELIGHTFUL TOILET ARTICLE
1 hasnoeioial for Preserving and Bvautilyins

the Complexion and Skin.
Depot, 74 Fulton Street. N. Y.

Sold hy Trngc't everywhere. aoS-t- v

ACENCIES.
W.P.PAUL. I O.D.CROCKETT.

Formerly with Hill-- 1 Fonnerly withllillman
msu Broi., Memphii. I Bros., Nashville,

lMI'L & CROCKETT,
'Agents for

UILLUAN BROTHER 4 BON3"

Celebrated

TENXKSSi:.: riIAKCU.lL IRON.

The only Stock kept iu the cit.
So. iilO Fi-ou- t Slret-l-,

MEMPHIS, TENN.

A full aupply constantly on h i d.
mar:)-i-

COPAItTXEItSIIIP.
TK HAVE TniS DAY ASSOCIATED

I T ourselve toiretber for the iiurpnise ot do-
ing a General Conimt'iinsi Business, under the
firm style of Minler, Berlin A Dabbs.

March l"i, Ji.
JOHN A. MISTER. JOHN W. DAUBS,

Henry Co, Va. Danville. Va.
Wi. I. BERLIN. Memphis, Tenn.

Virginia Tobacco Agency.

MINTER, BERLIN &, DABBtf,

Cotton, Tobacco I'actors,
AND

General Commission Merchants,

No 12 West Couit Street,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

Our special att.ntinn given to th. aale of all
kinds ot produce. Orders solicited for the pur-

chase nf rood! when tb. money accompanies
the enter. nwtl-Sr- n

St. Louis Paper Warehouse.

II. B. GRAHAM & BRO.,
H'i Seooml Ktroi't,

tSl. Loais, . .,. M.iMMari.

IE OFFER THK LARGEST STOCK OF
Paiwr in th. W est at

91 I Is I. I It I V K N.
rcarHl-n- i

tJivil nnd Iilitury
HLANKS

For Sal. at this .Sea.

Tck OiiIm Per lVeek.

NO. 87.

INSURANCE.

INSUEE
--WITII-

LINDSEV & YREDKNRUKGII

aOKKTM KOSTIIK Pllt.M-N-

ciiupaNIKs:

iriiHrrnHnwaiB.i
1 Home Insurance CoT

OF NEW YORK.

Security Insurance Co. (
OF NEW YORK.

ART1ES DESIRING INSURANCE.
1 either Fire, Marin, or Hull, would do well

(to call upon!

LINDSEY & VREDENBORQH
Before effecting Insurance elsewhere.

IVo. 3ItiltMun Street,
el Rtn McmpMii Tenn.

MECHANICAL.

GAYOSO PLANING MILL

RUSSEL, GROVE & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

Adams St., East of Huyou Ua) oso,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

OF DRESSEDMANUFACTURERS Doors,
Sash, III num. Window and Door Frames, Arch-ritive-

Hae. Mantels, Mouldings, Cornices,
MaircHses, Handrail, jewels. Balusters, Lll- -

I,.. I..... ltnl..a li..L;... u...u
Puiup Tubi'. etc.. etc. Keep on band at all
times a good stock ot tne above, us also

Glnzwl S!uh,of all Sizex,

Circular Work,
Scroll Sawing and Turn Inn,

Ofcrcry description promptly attended to.

All orders by lu.iil or throunh the Southern
ExpresM Company attended to with promptness.

ilotortiee aildress, " Lock Box 12.

jel2-3-

JOSEPH FLAXXERY,

i:.:r a
I I

H
O bd

W

OnHandHtcaui lipo Iflllt-r- .

242'f Second Street, corner of JeSerson St reel

MEMPHIS, TENN.

irKKI'9 CONSTANTLY ON HAND A
IV well iclected stock "' Iron and Brass Lift
and roroe Pumps.
THUS. UiYDWRI.I.. JiS. iNDKSSlia.

MAYDWELL & ANDERSON,

Marble AVorks,
f. UNION Kl'HKKT,

Bitween Second and Third,

MEMPHIS TENNESSEE.

MENTs'. ToMBS, HEAD ANDMONl Stonu3, Mantles. Vases, Counter and
J :ibo Tops, Furniture Mahs, etc., of the best
Italian and American Marble executed in (ood
style and it reasonable prices. Our work is our
reference. Call and see. myia-o-

OUR TWENTY-FIFT- H YEAR
IN MEMPHIS

W X TA9hw

i ii. eiviiiv &, co.,
AVholesaleand Retail Dealers in

Watches, Diamonds Jewelry,
SILVERWARE. POCKET-KNIVES- ,

TABLE CUTLERY. CLOCKS. AND A
X lanr. assortment of Guns, iristols and

Terms cah.
NO. 1 CLARK'S MARBLE BLOCK.

tnyl-3- Corner Main and Madison sts.

WESTERN FOUNDRY !

. YJ I "0

rTK A J

Ala chine Shop

WM. A. ROBINSON & CO.

W. A. RnBTXSOX. R. Ntrwot-so- .
F. A. Mtkklk. T. B. Sai SDiaa.

A SUSPENSION OF BUSINESSAFTER tour years, we aarainconi. betor.
the public, O'lidtiiic a ihar. of patromc i

the abov. brauchei uf business ia our buudina
on

HHKLIIY BTHEKT,
0 p .sit. th. liayoso House.

We are prepared lo bnitd n .d repair 8aw
Mills, Kiiimes. et.-.- : fuiut,. ail kinds of Cast-iiia- n

for Buildmr. Mentations. Railroad or
Steamnoars. M'nh aa eapenenc of twenly-iv- .

nichsni --r id machinywars a practical a
ists, w. teel eonnoenl oi our aouiiy to fir.tur prices shall be as low as th. ex --

penee of labor and material will admit of.
pzi-j-

INSURANCE.

48,000,000 DOLLARS

OF PROPERTY

DeHtroyed by Fire,
Within th. limit of th. United StbtM,

DTJRINO THE YEAR 1863.

SHOULD SUGGEST THB NECESSITY OF
to every man who desirei to

protect himself against the lou which follow! iu
the wak. of fir.

Give aasurano. to th. publie that ohoioe indem
nity, of a wholesome and permanent character,
ii itrongly guaranteed by Phoenix Policies.

9110,613 31
LOSSES ADJUSTED AND PAID durini th.
year lavio, in a vary marked and striking tusti-n- er

exhibit th. solid, substantial, and faithful
service rendered patrons by the Phoenix, as well
a it ability to pass through seasons prolific ot
conflagrations, with honor and profit to those
most interested.

$MOO,000 00
Cash income, for the past year reveals the eon
atant and steady progress of this popular cor-
poration in the face of a bitter, vindictive, anti
illegitimate competition.

An average annual 'cash dividend to Stock-
holder! of fourteen por eent. upon its capital
lock, line it incorporation, portrays the great

success and stability of this eminent Institu-
tion, th. superior financial acouracy displayed
in its investment, and the important truth that
th. management of th. PUOCNIX is in tn.
Bands of tboso who kni.Whuw, lucoasitully, to
eoudnct a

k'IRBT-CLiAB- B

Fire Insurance Company.

. VVeitirn Branch,

No. 24 Wast Fourth Street. Cincinnati, Ohio.

If. M. MAUIIX, tten'l Agent.

Losses oorurring at this Agency, under poli-
cies issued lor th. Phosnix, will b adjusted and
paid her. in bankable funds.

Policies issued promptly by

IJ ERMAN F1KLL,
Resident Agent,

Olllce No. l Madison Street,
UP (JT A IRS.

Entranc on Front Street.
fe5-3-

H. A. LITTLgTON.

II. A. LITTLETON A ( O.'S

INSURANCE AGENCY.

NINETY-THIR- STATEMENT

JEtna Insurance Company,
llni-tfVar- Conn..

JANUAliY 1, lHUfl.- -

Assets. ,Ofl7.-nG HO

l.iHbiiiiie. 4:i
Nett AssH. 3,Haa,Oflt3

THIS V K T KUAN OK

16,000 11 It IX,

H i ll. I. lIA.lt! A'V 'OHIt.

Efficient organization of 4000 practical
Underwriters, from Nota Scotia to

California and Lake Superior,
Mexico and the Gulf, harmo-

nizing the science of aver-
age icith compensating

rates to the ad-

vancement of
the public

vetfare.

Flattering Teetiinonlal.

Or THg

jKTNA lNSlBAXCE COMriM',

From tb. Insuraoci Department uf tb.

HTATK Otf NKW VOHK

tii txsri.aci comiitaiiitigi to thi lioisla-tru- :

"Thei&tna Insurance Company, of Hartfard,
on of th. most successful i ir. Insurance Com-
panies of this or any other country."

e
"Connecticut Companiei folio th. rules aad

practice of th. ifctua almost as carefully a if
they were embodied in statu! Iw."

Again, pointing to errors of practice in
New York eoiapanies, the JCtni's suceer-f-
management and solid rules are ealled lo their
attention thus:

"It still remains mora a matter ol wonder
tkaa imitation tn th. insurance world."

"By what subtle alchemy ha tail corporation
been enabled to turn iu full-pai- capital late
the philosopher's rtoae V

"Theeitraordioary svriit which bar. dis-
tinguished it unparalleled 6nancial bi'tory."

Th. avers r loam per dieea in th. UaltaJ
Slate, at Ibis period af tb. year, ere about

f 330,000.
Th. Ulegrapb daily aouadt startliog (eta.

warning Wail pendant parson.

DO NOT WEOLECT THE PECrRITT 0
DL--l IA1.I V fVkl'b.VlE

Policial bwasd wlthont delay fcy

H. X. LITTLETON CO , AjX.
r-- 3 IT! Front Street, aj itaira.


